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Biography 

Johannes von Trapp was born in 1939 in Philadelphia while the 

family was on a concert tour.[3] He was eight years old when his 

father Georg von Tr~p died in 1947. His siblings are Rosmarie 

(born 1929) and Eleonore (born 1931). He graduated from prep 

school at the Canterbury School in Connecticut in 1956. Later that 

year, he, along with several other members of the extended family, went to New Guinea to do 

missionary work)3l He later joined the Vermont Army National Guard as a Second Lieutenant. He 

attended training as a medical officer at Fort Sam Houston, Texas in 1967.[4] 

By 1969, he had graduated from Dartmouth College. He attended the Yale University's School of 

Forestry for his Master's degree. He returned to· Stowe, Vermont, to help with the family inn's 

finances, and then became the manager of the resort. In 1977, he moved to British Columbia and later 

to a ranch in Montargt. He eventually returned to manage the family business in Vermont.[~) 

In 1969 von Trapp married Lynne Peterson. They had two children.[2 J Johannes visited the Trapp 

Villa in Salzburg Aigen on 28 July 2008, with his half-sister Maria Franziska, and Erika, the widow of 

his half-brother Werner. 
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,married 1969 to Lynne Peterson and has issue (one 
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Married Lynne Peterson in 1969 and had one son and one 

daughter with her.I5l He became manager of the family lodge in the 

1970s.l22l 

Johannes is the tenth and youngest child of Georg and Maria von Trapp. He attended the 

Yale University's School of Forestry for his Master's degree. He returned to Stowe, 

Vermont, to help with the family inn's finances, and then became the manager of the · 

resort. In 1977, he moved to British Columbia, and later to a ranch in Montana. He 

eventually returned to manage the family business in Vermont. 

He had a dream to brew an American version of the tasty lagers he enjoyed so much 

during trips to the countryside near his ancestral Austrian home. With this dream in mind, 

Johannes worked to start a brewery at Trapp Family Lodge. It became a reality in the 

spring of 2010, when von Trapp Brewery officially opened. 


